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 NATURAL PETAL DUST | FOOD COLORING POWDER 

TECHNICAL DATASHEET

FOOD-GRADE BAKING & CONFECTIONARY COLORING DUSTS & POWDERS

STORAGE:

STABILITY:

SHELF LIFE:

ALLERGENS:

GMO STATUS:

VEGAN STATUS:

INGREDIENTS:

APPEARANCE: Matte, Strong Pigmented powder with small particle sized pieces Intended as dry or wet application for confec-
tionery or baking projects. Perfect for brushing on dry, or mixing with liquid for painting, airbrushing or “spong-
ing” on the desired product. Can be mixed in icing, baking doughs, and other food products.

Store in tightly sealed containers in cool, dry, dark place

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 (SAFE DRINKING WATER AND TOXIC ENFORCEMENT ACT OF 1986) 
Does not expose people to any chemicals known to the state of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm. 

When stored under the proper conditions, initial product strength and color hue should be maintained

6 months from date of manufacture

This products does not contain any Major Food Allergens (as define in the Food Allergen Labeling and Con-
sumer Protection Act)

With the exceptions of any products that contain carmine (Cochineal Extract), all food grade products produced 
or sold by Bakell.com are suitable for Vegan/ and or Vegetarian diets.

The information within this document is furnished by Bakell.com (Bakell, LLC). It is believed to be accurate and represents the best information currently available. However, no warranty either expressed 

or implied is made with respect to said information and we assume no liability resulting from its use. Users should make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the information for their 

particular purposes. In no event shall Bakell.com. be liable for any claims, losses, or damages of any third party or for lost profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or exemplary damages, 

howsoever arising even if Bakell, LLC. has been advised of the possibility of such damages. 

NON-GMO

Each of our Natural Petal Dusts are made with naturally sourced ingredients. Exact ingredients for each individ-
ual color can be found listed in the chart below.
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Natural Petal Dust Ingredients Chart

Blue
NTR-PD100

Spirulina, Maltodextrin

Beet Juice, Maltodextrin

Beet Juice, 
Maltodextrin, Citric Acid

Titanium Dioxide

Turmeric, Maltodextrin, 
Chlorophyll

Turmeric, Maltodextrin

Beta- Carotene, 
Maltodextrin

Purple Carrot Juice, 
Maltodextrin

Red
NTR-PD105

Fuchsia
NTR-PD101

White
NTR-PD107

Green
NTR-PD102

Yellow
NTR-PD106

Orange
NTR-PD103

Purple
NTR-PD104

https://bakell.com/products/blue-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067074130076
https://bakell.com/products/red-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067141697692
https://bakell.com/products/fuchsia-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067112337564
https://bakell.com/products/white-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067148710044
https://bakell.com/products/green-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067122495644
https://bakell.com/products/yellow-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067189211292
https://bakell.com/products/orange-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067130654876
https://bakell.com/products/purple-all-natural-petal-dust-food-coloring-powder-4-gram-jar?variant=40067135537308
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Nutrional Analysis

*Colors not containing Dextrose *Colors containing Dextrose

Distributed by Bakell LLC, - Loma Linda CA. Distributed by Bakell LLC, - Loma Linda CA.


